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smoking and alcohol intake were not mea-smoking and alcohol intake were not mea-

sured or indeed compared between thesured or indeed compared between the

two groups. Furthermore, we are not giventwo groups. Furthermore, we are not given

any indication as to how an individual wasany indication as to how an individual was

selected for scanning, as not all of the con-selected for scanning, as not all of the con-

trols and patients recruited had a magnetictrols and patients recruited had a magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI) scan. The authorsresonance imaging (MRI) scan. The authors

did not use the same scanning techniques asdid not use the same scanning techniques as

SeidellSeidell et alet al (1990), who were among the(1990), who were among the

first to describe the single-slice techniquefirst to describe the single-slice technique

for estimating IAF area. There were largefor estimating IAF area. There were large

differences in terms of inversion and repeti-differences in terms of inversion and repeti-

tion times. Moreover, the most criticaltion times. Moreover, the most critical

aspect of using a single scan to estimateaspect of using a single scan to estimate

IAF is to ensure that the scan is taken atIAF is to ensure that the scan is taken at

the level of L4/L5 vertebra, which is bestthe level of L4/L5 vertebra, which is best

located by a radiological lateral scout andlocated by a radiological lateral scout and

not palpation as performed by Zhangnot palpation as performed by Zhang etet

alal. Furthermore, MRI is not a ‘precise and. Furthermore, MRI is not a ‘precise and

reliable means of determining the two fatreliable means of determining the two fat

measures with better resolution than com-measures with better resolution than com-

puted tomography’, as it can erroneouslyputed tomography’, as it can erroneously

estimate the amount of IAF by 20%.estimate the amount of IAF by 20%.

From a statistical perspective, a one-From a statistical perspective, a one-

way ANOVA should have been used toway ANOVA should have been used to

compare any differences between the threecompare any differences between the three

groups, as the use of multiplegroups, as the use of multiple tt-tests might-tests might

have led to a type 1 error. A ‘non-fastinghave led to a type 1 error. A ‘non-fasting

glucose’ level is not a standardised measureglucose’ level is not a standardised measure

and is therefore meaningless. The actualand is therefore meaningless. The actual

values for fasting glucose decreased in bothvalues for fasting glucose decreased in both

male and female patients, and fastingmale and female patients, and fasting

insulin levels decreased in females follow-insulin levels decreased in females follow-

ing treatment. Therefore, what Zhanging treatment. Therefore, what Zhang etet

alal show is that treatment with these twoshow is that treatment with these two

antipsychotics improves the metabolicantipsychotics improves the metabolic

profile of their patients despite an allegedprofile of their patients despite an alleged

increase in IAF.increase in IAF.

KoroKoro et alet al (2002) claim that olanzapine(2002) claim that olanzapine

is associated with a higher risk of develop-is associated with a higher risk of develop-

ing type 2 diabetes than risperidone, buting type 2 diabetes than risperidone, but

this is difficult to interpret because Table 1this is difficult to interpret because Table 1

in their paper clearly indicates that thein their paper clearly indicates that the

number of new cases of diabetes is greaternumber of new cases of diabetes is greater

in patients on risperidone (5.1%) thanin patients on risperidone (5.1%) than

olanzapine (2.0%). There is little doubtolanzapine (2.0%). There is little doubt

that antipsychotics contribute to the devel-that antipsychotics contribute to the devel-

opment of type 2 diabetes in patients withopment of type 2 diabetes in patients with

schizophrenia. What is questionable isschizophrenia. What is questionable is

the magnitude of this effect. To date,the magnitude of this effect. To date,

the attributable risk for such an effectthe attributable risk for such an effect

ranges between 2.03% for clozapine,ranges between 2.03% for clozapine,

0.8% for quetiapine, 0.63% for olanzapine0.8% for quetiapine, 0.63% for olanzapine

and 0.05% for risperidone (Leslie &and 0.05% for risperidone (Leslie &

Rosenheck, 2004).Rosenheck, 2004).

Despite the evidence presented theDespite the evidence presented the

debate still centres on the diabetogenicdebate still centres on the diabetogenic

effects of certain atypical antipsychotics.effects of certain atypical antipsychotics.

The purpose of the editorial was to putThe purpose of the editorial was to put

these issues into perspective to ensure thatthese issues into perspective to ensure that

patients with schizophrenia, irrespective ofpatients with schizophrenia, irrespective of

their prescribed medication, would betheir prescribed medication, would be

offered screening for both diabetes andoffered screening for both diabetes and

the metabolic syndrome.the metabolic syndrome.
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CBT for treatment-resistantCBT for treatment-resistant
schizophreniaschizophrenia

We read with great interest the report onWe read with great interest the report on

the randomised controlled trial (RCT) com-the randomised controlled trial (RCT) com-

paring cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT)paring cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT)

with supportive counselling for refractorywith supportive counselling for refractory

psychotic symptoms of treatment-resistantpsychotic symptoms of treatment-resistant

schizophrenia (Valmaggiaschizophrenia (Valmaggia et alet al, 2005). It, 2005). It

has a very convincing design but a fewhas a very convincing design but a few

points need further discussion.points need further discussion.

The sample size was calculatedThe sample size was calculated a prioria priori,,

but an adequate number of patients couldbut an adequate number of patients could

not be recruited. The small sample size lednot be recruited. The small sample size led

to a lack of statistical power, a limitationto a lack of statistical power, a limitation

mentioned by the authors. However, thismentioned by the authors. However, this

applied only to one intervention, supportiveapplied only to one intervention, supportive

counselling, whereas there was an adequatecounselling, whereas there was an adequate

estimated sample in the CBT group. Out ofestimated sample in the CBT group. Out of

62 participants randomised, post-treatment62 participants randomised, post-treatment

assessment was possible for 50 and follow-assessment was possible for 50 and follow-

up was completed by 42. Although sampleup was completed by 42. Although sample

attrition is understandable in this kind ofattrition is understandable in this kind of

study the withdrawal rate is relatively high.study the withdrawal rate is relatively high.

More people in the CBT group refusedMore people in the CBT group refused

assessment post-treatment compared withassessment post-treatment compared with

those who received supportive counselling.those who received supportive counselling.

The reason for this needs to be explained.The reason for this needs to be explained.

Loss of data by the assessor, leading toLoss of data by the assessor, leading to

exclusion from the intention-to-treat analy-exclusion from the intention-to-treat analy-

sis was greater for the group who receivedsis was greater for the group who received

supportive counselling; this group alreadysupportive counselling; this group already

had fewer participants and the loss of datahad fewer participants and the loss of data

might have influenced the result.might have influenced the result.

The treatment groups were not compar-The treatment groups were not compar-

able at the beginning of the study forable at the beginning of the study for

one illness variable. The supportive coun-one illness variable. The supportive coun-

selling group reported significantly moreselling group reported significantly more

emotional distress related to auditory hallu-emotional distress related to auditory hallu-

cinations. This is important because therecinations. This is important because there

was no difference between the groupswas no difference between the groups

post-treatment and at follow-up assess-post-treatment and at follow-up assess-

ment. In addition, the changes in negativement. In addition, the changes in negative

symptoms reportedly favoured supportivesymptoms reportedly favoured supportive

counselling.counselling.

ValmaggiaValmaggia et alet al stated that ‘astated that ‘a

larger percentage of participants in thelarger percentage of participants in the

cognitive–behavioural condition showed acognitive–behavioural condition showed a

20% reduction in symptoms on the posi-20% reduction in symptoms on the posi-

tive sub-scale of the PANSS’ (Positivetive sub-scale of the PANSS’ (Positive

and Negative Syndrome Scale); however,and Negative Syndrome Scale); however,

comparative figures for both treatmentscomparative figures for both treatments

and statistical significance would haveand statistical significance would have

illustrated this better.illustrated this better.

Previous RCTs of the effect onPrevious RCTs of the effect on

symptoms of CBT compared with othersymptoms of CBT compared with other

psychological interventions showed a num-psychological interventions showed a num-

ber needed to treat (NNT) of 5 (Nationalber needed to treat (NNT) of 5 (National

Institute for Clinical Excellence, 2003). InInstitute for Clinical Excellence, 2003). In

the index study, the NNT was 3 but thethe index study, the NNT was 3 but the

confidence intervals were large in the twoconfidence intervals were large in the two

areas where a significant difference wasareas where a significant difference was

measured for CBT.measured for CBT.

ValmaggiaValmaggia et alet al stated that CBT forstated that CBT for

refractory psychotic symptoms of schizo-refractory psychotic symptoms of schizo-

phrenia should be available in in-patientphrenia should be available in in-patient

facilities. However, the evidence from theirfacilities. However, the evidence from their

study is not unequivocal. Although thestudy is not unequivocal. Although the

literature suggests benefits from psycholo-literature suggests benefits from psycholo-

gical intervention in this group of patients,gical intervention in this group of patients,

more robust evidence is still required tomore robust evidence is still required to

confidently recommend one particular typeconfidently recommend one particular type

of therapy over others.of therapy over others.
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Personality subtypes and cognitivePersonality subtypes and cognitive
impairment in anorexia nervosaimpairment in anorexia nervosa

I read with interest the article by DrsI read with interest the article by Drs

Thompson-Brenner and Westen (2005)Thompson-Brenner and Westen (2005)

about personality subtypes in eating dis-about personality subtypes in eating dis-

orders. Subnutrition from any cause isorders. Subnutrition from any cause is

known to impair cognitive function andknown to impair cognitive function and

several workers have identified this in con-several workers have identified this in con-

nection with anorexia nervosa (Macdonald,nection with anorexia nervosa (Macdonald,

1995).1995).

The authors give no data on body massThe authors give no data on body mass

index or weight. However, 38% of theirindex or weight. However, 38% of their

sample had met criteria for anorexia nervo-sample had met criteria for anorexia nervo-

sa at some point, 56% were fasting 4 days asa at some point, 56% were fasting 4 days a

week and half were exercising excessively.week and half were exercising excessively.
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